
2018 has been another year of progress for the South Adelaide Volleyball Club both on and off the 

court. We continue to make finances and recouping of old debt a majority priority to ensure the 

sustainable future of the club. Thanks to a new accounts system and new processes put in place we 

have greatly reduced the debt owed to the club and ensured that we are not put in that position again. 

Special thanks must go to our treasurer Sarah Gould who has worked tirelessly over the past 3 years 

in this position chasing money and ensuring our accounts are balanced.  

This year marked the start of a new sponsorship period for the club’s warm up tops. We welcomed 

the Marion Bowls Club to the South Adelaide family in a partnership that will see future club functions 

held at the venue. Our first Quiz Night this year at the Marion Bowls Club was a huge success and we 

thank them for their support with us so far. This year we also held a sponsorship raffle where 

businesses were given the opportunity to purchase a raffle ticket for $50 with the prize being $3000 

worth of sponsorship. Every senior club member sold tickets and Mainline Plumbing were the lucky 

winners which saw them gain a place on our new warm up tops. Our longstanding partnership with 

the Marion Hotel also continued and we are happy to keep growing this relationship year on year. The 

Marion Hotel is currently going under a multi million dollar renovation and we are excited to see what 

our new home will look like when the works finish next year. Moving forward our priority will be to 

find a new Juniors sponsor with Zest Café taking a step back last year.  

South Adelaide continues to be a very social club with many events and activities on offer throughout 

the year. Some highlights included our Juniors Dinner with Commonwealth Games Gold Medallist 

Damien Schuman and Olympian Nathan Roberts in attendance. Our monthly Club Nights at the Marion 

Hotel were always popular with big turn outs each month. Finally, our Quiz Night at the Marion Bowls 

Club was one of our most successful to date. Our fundraising efforts this year provided the opportunity 

to purchase new volleyballs and ball trolleys for our Westminster Training groups. It’s the fundraising 

efforts of our players that allow for the purchase of equipment as well as keeping fees at a steady 

price. Thanks to our sponsorship committee member Tammy and our social member Megs for their 

efforts this year.  

Our junior program continues to grow each year with 7 team’s competition in the summer league 

season and 13 teams in the winter junior league season. 4 of those teams made finals but 

unfortunately none could get over the line this year to take away the gold. In all we have well over 

100 juniors engaged with South Adelaide with this number increasing year on year. It is important we 

keep developing our resources in this space to be able to cater to the growing demand of players who 

want to play for us. Coaches continues to be our biggest hurdle in this space and we are hoping new 

grants and funding will allow us to invest in upskilling many of our senior athletes as well as parents 

to become junior coaches. As someone who started their time at South Adelaide coaching juniors I 

can say it is definitely one of the most rewarding experiences I have had an encourage others to take 

up the opportunity. The size and scale of the program can not be underestimated and I thank the 

junior committee and junior coordinator Luke Weddell for their tireless efforts this year.  

This year South Adelaide had 7 senior teams compete in the VSA State League. All teams were 

successful in making finals with our Reserve Men and Division 1 Men claiming gold of finals day. Our 

League Women and Division 2 Men took home Silver with the rest of our teams just missing out. Our 

senior program continues to grow each season with experienced coaches and players acting as the 

foundation and new talent from our junior program joining the program each year. We had numerous 

award winners at the VSA awards dinner. I wish to extend my congratulations to these players for 

their efforts this season. Finally, we continue to have high representation in junior state teams as well 

as senior indoor and beach teams. For a full season review of results and award winners please read 

the season review.  



It is a long term ambition of South Adelaide to win the Skip Cup and recognised as the most successful 

state league club. This year we came agonisingly close with results going against us late in the season 

the defining factor. I am sure that with next year with our junior program continuing to develop and 

stability in our senior program that we can achieve this goal next year.  

I wish the extend special thanks to our committee for this year for their hard work behind the scenes 

in making sure South Adelaide continues to grow and prosper. Moving midway through preseason to 

Canberra was not ideal for the club however the committee did a fantastic job in my physical absence. 

It has been difficult being away from the club this year but my decision to pursue a career with 

Volleyball Australia was one I had to take. Finally, I wish to thank all of the parents, players and 

volunteers that make our club what it is. The support week in, week out at games is there to see and 

a major reason in attracting praise from other clubs. 2019 promises to be big year for the South 

Adelaide Volleyball Club, bring it on!!  


